Wine List
Champagne & Sparkling Wines
These wines range from light to fruity to elegant and sophisticated.
Glass (6 oz. Pour)

Zardetto Private Cuvee Brut Prosecco, Italy

$9

Bottle

$32

Notes of pear, apples, peaches with hint of wild flowers

Domaine Chandon, Brut Classic, California

$55

Dry and crisp with apple and citrus flavors

Santa Margherita, Sparkling Rosé, Italy

$65

Floral fragrances with white fruits and red berries

Moet Chandon Impérial Epernay France

$110

Elegant, with peach, brioche and citrus flavors

Rosé and White Wines
The following wines range from light and crisp to medium body with well-balanced.
Glass (6 oz. Pour)

Gerard Bertrand, Gris Blanc Rose, Languedoc-Roussillon, France

$11

Bottle

$39

Rhone blend, dry, delicate and refreshing (organic and biodynamic)

Babich, Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand

$35

Tropical fruit and gooseberry with a crisp acidity (organic)

Pine Ridge, Chenin Blanc/Viognier, Napa Valley, California

$10

$35

$10

$35

$10

$35

$11

$39

Brilliant and refreshing lemon, honeydew and mango aromas (sustainably farmed)

Rudi Wiest, Riesling, Mosel, Germany
Mineral-infused aroma with balance of pineapple, guava and nectarine

Ruffino, Lumina, Pinot Grigio, Italy
Delicious notes of grapefruit and green apple, fragrant and fruity finish

Petit Bourgeois, Sauvignon Blanc, Loire Valley, France
Silky, crisp, lemongrass and herbs (organic)

Bodega Don Olegario, Albarino, Rias Baixas, Spain

$39

Crisp white pear, apple and floral undertones (sustainably farmed)
These wines are more complex, full in body, rich and barrel aged.

William Hill, Chardonnay, Central Coast, California

$12

$42

Orchard fruits and white peach, with notes of creamy vanilla and hazelnut

Sonoma-Cutrer, Chardonnay, Russian River, California

$45

True Russian River chardonnay, with bright acidity, balanced lingering creaminess

Rombauer Chardonnay, Carneros, California

$75

Juicy peaches, vanilla and buttered popcorn (sustainably farmed)

Cakebread Cellars, Reserve Chardonnay, Napa Valley, California

$90

Aromas of lemon custard and apples. Heavy oak and a round, full-bodied finish (green certified)
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Wine List
House Wines
Glass (6 oz. Pour)

Bottle

Salmon Creek, Chardonnay, California

$8

$32

Salmon Creek, Cabernet Sauvignon, California

$8

$32

Red Wines

The following red wines are light to medium in body and more fruit-forward.
Lighter in structure and complimentary to our menu.
Glass (6 oz. Pour)

Castiglinoi, Chianti, Italy DOCG

Bottle

$36

Elegant and smooth, wild berries and fresh flowers perfect for Chef’s food (sustainably farmed)

Pulenta La Flor, Malbec, Argentina

$45

Round and well-structured tannins, blueberry and chocolate notes are evident (operated organically)

Jovino, Pinot Noir, Willamette, Oregon

$13

$45

Ripe berries, black currants, fig and silky tannins (sustainably winery)

Argyle, Pinot Noir, Willamette Valley, Oregon

$65

Raspberry, lush cherry, and woodsy spice with gentle tannins (certified sustainable)

Patz and Hall, Pinot Noir, Sonoma, California

$65

Ripe, dark fruit and spice with some anise, perfectly balanced and a full finish
These big, bold and beautiful wines will definitely satisfy your palate!
Glass (6 oz. Pour)

Bodegasy y Vineolo, llurce, ‘Rio Madre’, Rioja, Spain DOCa

Bottle

$36

100% Graciano, blackberries and cherries Full body and concentrated

Oak Ridge Old Vine Zinfandel, Lodi, California

$35

Jammy with raspberry, milk chocolate and soft tannins

Ulupalakua Vineyards Syrah, Maui, Hawaii

$43

Produced on Maui! Limited availability delicious ripe red berried, eucalyptus, hint of pepper

J Lohr, Los Osos Merlot, Paso Robles, California

$14

$45

$15

$50

Black plum and pomegranate aromas with cedar and cocoa, velvety, long finish
(organic, biodynamic, sustainably farmed)

Miner, Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley, California
A real value Deep and rich, black fruit, herb and mocha

Clos Du Val, Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley, California

$75

A classic Napa cabernet brings together the rich balance of fruit and proper aging
(green certified, sustainably farmed)

The Prisoner Wine Company, Red Blend, California

$85

Dense, almost black wine with hints of bing cherry, expresso, fig and oak
8.16

